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TABLE FABLES AND QUILT TALES

“HOUSE WHERE LINCOLN STAYED” PROJECT
P.A.S.T. is VERY close to having ½ of the funds needed to
apply for the Illinois Tourism matching grant needed to
purchase the “House Where Lincoln Stayed”! We are
required to have our half of the money in hand (or signed
pledges) before we can send in the application. Please call
618‐833‐8745 or email hileman14@frontier.com if you have
any questions about donating to this project. Donations
may be returned, if so desired, if the grant is not approved.

Donors of $58.00 or more (since Lincoln stayed here in
1858) will now receive a complimentary DVD of the
2008 Sesquicentennial Debate event at the park.
WELCOME TO P.A.S.T BOARD OF DIRECTORS
P.A.S.T. was so glad to have Holly Wohlwend and Linda
Sadler join our board of directors last year. Earlier this year,
we added Andi Laster and now we welcome Angela Boyd to
our board. Angela has volunteered to be our new treasurer.
Welcome Ladies!!

NEWSLETTER EMAILED
O.K. to receive your newsletter by email? Just send your
email address to Mindy Carter at larry.carter1@verizon.net

The 2010 Quilt and Tables Exhibition at C‐Infinity in
Cobden on April 17th was a huge success. Quilt exhibits
showcased the needlework, creativity, artistry and
collections of area craftsmen and women. Over 60 quilts
were on display for visitors to enjoy as works of art.
Guests were encouraged to complete a people’s choice
ballot to help select Best of Show in four categories.
Best of Show Quilt Exhibit‐ Paula Cochran of Anna
Best of Show Quilt Story‐ John Ginalick of Edwardsville, IL
Honorable Mention Best of Show‐ Charlotte Clover of
Anna
The tablescapes included twelve table settings that
featured beautiful formal settings, whimsical and eclectic
presentations, holiday arrangements, vintage collectibles,
and children’s tables. The table displays related to books
and had “stories” to tell.
People’s choice Best of Show Table Display‐ Lisa Wells of
Anna
The Best of Show Table Story – Colleen Garrott of Anna

